An approach is described for assessment of the end
Practical Approach for Assessment of End-State Radiological Criteria for Remediation of Radioactively Contaminated Sites by establishing more flexible "reference levels" (instead of "dose constraints") that are essentially dependent on the feasibility, costs, and other relevant aspects of controlling the "existing exposure" situation. In case of Project U4.01/12D, the reference level of 300 µSv/a was coordinated by contractor with the Ukrainian regulatory authority as the relevant dose criteria.
Eventually, the respective dose end-state criteria shall be considered in comparison to background contamination level (e.g., as doses from contaminated site exceeding the background doses to representative persons).
Review of international experiences in setting risk-based remedial goals. In this paragraph we present a brief review of international practices in setting the clean-up criteria including numerical values of relevant criteria. The review presented below relies on the recently published compilations of European, Asian and U.S. American remediation experiences [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] European and Asian experiences in setting the end-state remedial criteria are summarized in Table 1 . The U.S. experiences (see Table 2 below) are reviewed based on information given in [3] . This last report summarizes the various regulatory standards and requirements that dictate the clean-up at radioactively contaminated sites, and presents case studies from 12 selected sites in the U.S. Remediation end state criteria (remedial goals) are usually established by assessing radiological health effects using a risk-based approach for CERCLA (Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act) sites or a dose-based approach for NRC (Nuclear Regulatory Commission) sites. Both approaches require selecting appropriate scenarios, models (equations), and site-specific input parameters. It should be noted that dose criteria of 0.15 mSv/a listed in Table 2 compares to the lifetime risk criteria of 10- 4 . In particular, the US EPA guidance documents have stated that a 0.15 mSv annual dose corresponds to the 3 × 10-4 risk [3]. The presented brief review shows that the most common international practice in European countries, the US and worldwide is to set the end-state remedial criteria for radioactively contaminated sites in the range of doses to relevant critical group of ~0.1-0.15 mSv/a above background contamination level (if reasonably achievable). Lower end-state dose criteria are usually not feasible due to technological, economic or background contamination issues. In a number of reviewed cases higher end state dose criteria of 0.25-1 mSv/a were used.
Method for calculating site-specific release criteria for radionuclide activity concentrations in the material (soil) of the site The conceptual basis. The proposed method for derivation of specific remedial criteria is based on the IAEA Safety Guide RS-G-1.7 on the application of the concept of exclusion, exemption and clearance [11] which contains tabulated radionuclide specific activity values in released material corresponding to the effective dose of 10 µSv/a. In order to develop site-specific release criteria corresponding to particular dose limit, the tabulated values of radionuclide activity in released materials from RS-G-1.7 (corresponding to the effective dose of 10 µSv/a) can be scaled with the relevant target dose criteria for release of the specific site. The calculation procedures are detailed below.
The bases for radionuclide specific activity values tabulated in Safety Guide RS-G-1.7 [11] are described in the IAEA Safety Series Rep. no.44 [12] . The activity concentration values in [12] are determined such that individual effective doses to a critical group (i.e. the public and workers) would be of the order of 10 µSv/a (using realistic parameter values). The procedure is based on evaluation of a selected set of typical exposure scenarios for all material, encompassing external irradiation, dust inhalation and ingestion (direct and indirect). List of scenarios used in the IAEA SRS no.44 to develop clearance levels is quite comprehensive including (see [12, Table 2 ]): workers involved with various operations with the contaminated material, residence and farming near (or immediately within) the area containing contaminated material, using contaminated groundwater, surface water etc. All relevant pathways are implemented for a large list of exposure situations. It is stated that the derived values are sufficient to ensure an adequate protection in both occupational and public exposure situations. The large list of scenarios provides some level of "conservatism" and "safety margin" in application of "scaling" procedures using clearance levels to calculate end-state remedial criteria for remediated sites.
The same radionuclide specific activity values as in the IAEA RS-G-1.7 are included to Ukrainian regulatory document on clearance levels [13] . The last document states that listed clearance levels among other applications can be used during:
-Decommissioning of facilities related to radioactive waste management, and -In situation of intervention related to remediation of territories contaminated due to nuclear accidents.
Applicability and limitations.
The important issue when analysing applicability of release activity criteria listed in the IAEA RS-G-1.7 [11] for setting the end state remedial criteria, is volume (or mass) of contaminated material assumed in underlying risk assessment calculations. The activity concentrations listed in the IAEA RS-G-1.7 for radionuclides of artificial origin apply to "bulk quantities" of radioactive materials [11] . The "Bulk quantity" is defined as "any amount of material that is greater than a moderate quantity", where "moderate quantities" are defined as those "of the order of a tonne". The amount of material involved in calculation of release criteria can be assumed as high as 25 000 m 3 (but typically less than 100 000 m 3 ) [12, p.42].
Assumptions about mass (volume) of the released material are incorporated to the calculation procedures for release criteria for relevant exposure scenarios described in [12] by means of assumed "dilution factors -D f " (where D f represents ratio of released contaminated material to surrounding noncontaminated material). Dilution factors are typically less than 1 (e.g., D f = 0.1).
It is important to note that the values of activity concentration provided in IAEA RS-G-1.7 are not intended to be applied to "radioactive residues in the environment" (e.g., in case of "contaminated land" -i.e. throughout contamination of the environmental media) [11, p.4] . This implies that relevant release criteria can be applied to a large enough mass (volume) of released material, but this amount cannot be "unlimited" (e.g., whole "contaminated land").
Example application of methodology
Description of the Pilot Facility. In this section, the outlined approach is applied to derive the end-state criteria for remediation of the Decontamination Waste Storage facility (DWSF) "Pisky-1". This is a trench-type disposal facility containing radioactive materials from post -Chernobyl accident clean-up operations carried out in 1986-89 in the small village Pisky situated in the Ivankiv District of Kiev Region in the close vicinity of the Chernobyl Exclusion zone. The DWSF "Pisky-1" is situated within the "Zone of Guaranteed Voluntary Resettlement" (defined by the "Law of Ukraine on the Legal Status of the Territory Exposed to the Radioactive Contamination Resulting from the ChNPP Accident" [14] ). Population is allowed to reside in this area, however the law imposes requirements with regard to the enhanced monitoring program and restrictions with regard to industrial activities that can lead to the increased exposure of population.
The radioactive material storage conditions in DWSF "Pisky-1" do not comply with applicable regulations and safety requirements and pose potential unacceptable risks to the public [8, 9] . Therefore, this facility was selected in the Project U4.01/12D as "Pilot facility" for developing the remedial design. This project task included among other issues development of the end-state criteria.
The main radioactive contaminant of concern in waste material stored within the DWSF "Pisky-1" is 137 Cs (maximum activity 53 kBq/kg, mean activity 3 kBq/kg as in 2015, based on data of State Enterprise "KORO", Zhovty Vody). The waste contains also 90 Sr in activity comparable to activity of 137 Cs ( 90 Sr to 137 Cs activity ratio varies for different samples from 0.7 to 2), as well as significantly smaller specific activity concentrations of 241 Am and Pu isotopes (see Table 3 for more detail). Radionuclide ratios in waste are within the range typical for fallout particles originating from the dispersed nuclear fuel of Chernobyl nuclear power plant Unit 4 at the time of the accident. The total volume of stored waste (known to be mainly contaminated soil and construction debris) is about 190 m 3 . The background surface contamination of topsoil by Chernobyl fallout in the vicinity of DWSF "Pisky-1" constitutes ~0.4 Bq/kg for 137 Cs and ~0.2 Bq/kg for 90 Sr [8, 9] .
The following objectives were pursued when developing the end state remedial criteria for Pilot Facility: (1) they should provide relevant level of radiation safety to population and environment, and (2) they should be balanced with background contamination levels of the environment by Chernobyl fallout. It appears reasonable to assume that the potential postremedial radiological exposure scenarios for Pilot Facility (for example excavation of the remediated site for house construction etc.) would usually involve some mixing of residual materials with surrounding non-contaminated environmental materials. The volume of residual contaminated material to remain at the Pilot Facility can be estimated not to exceed ~100 m 3 . This relatively small value complies with the relevant assumptions on volume of contaminated material used in derivation of activity criteria listed in the IAEA SRS no.44 [12] .
Calculation procedures for derivation of end-state criteria.
The procedure for calculating the end-state criteria for the Pilot Facility uses the Dose Conversion Coefficients (DCC-s), which are based on the tabulated radionuclide specific activity values from the IAEA RS-G-1.7 report [11] corresponding to the dose constraint of 10 µSv y -1 (i.e., clearance levels). Formula to calculate the Dose Conversion Coefficients for radionuclide "i" (DCC i , (Sv a -1 )/(Bq kg -1 )) is as follows:
where Dose Constraint is relevant dose constraint value (i.e., 10 µSv/a), and CL i is the clearance level for radionuclide "i" from the IAEA RS-G-1.7 (Bq/kg). Thus DCC i represents a yearly dose received by an reference individual per unit activity concentration of radionuclide "i" in the source material. The formula utilizing the defined above DCC i values to calculate the exposure dose from facility (Dose Facility , Sv/a) is as follows:
Where C i (Bq/kg) is activity of radionuclide "i" in contaminated materials related to facility.
The equation for the target end-state remedial dose criteria for facility (Dose Criteria , Sv/a) can be written as follows:
Where K sf is a "safety factor" (K sf <1) accounting for measuring uncertainties in contaminant concentration values in released materials related to facility (e.g., analytical uncertainties, statistical variability of contamination, etc.).
Substituting (2) to equation (3) yields the constraint for contaminant concentration values in released materials (C i ) which guarantees that relevant dose criteria is satisfied:
It can be further assumed that radionuclide activities in material related to facility (C i ) can be scaled with 137 Cs activity in the same material:
Where C cs is activity of 137 Cs in released materials (Bq/kg), and K i is scaling coefficient of activity of radionuclide "i" to activity of 137 Cs (unitless) (see Table 3 ). The resulting formula establishing a constraint on the concentration of 137 Cs in material remaining on the site is as follows:
In case background contamination levels are needed to be taken into account, the following expression for "dose criteria" should be substituted in equations Should be substituted in equations (3) or (6)
, ;
Where Dose Inc is the incremental dose criteria above background levels (e.g., 0.1 mSv/a), Dose Bg is dose associated with the background contamination, and C i,bg (Bq/kg) is background concentration of radionuclide "i" in soil.
Results and discussion. Calculations of the radionuclide DCC i values (based on IAEA RS-G-1.7) and the sum of DCC i values scaled with 137 Cs ratios in waste material of Pilot Facility are summarized in Table 3 . The higher end value of 90 Sr to 137 Cs activity ratio (i.e., 2) is chosen to provide a conservative dose assessment. Analysis of data of Table 3 suggests (considering listed DCC i and K i numerical values) that the main radionuclide determining radiological hazard from waste material is 137 Cs, while 90 Sr activity will be a second parameter by importance. Taking into account comparatively low specific activity of 241 Am and Pu isotopes in waste material, these radionuclides have relatively low impact on overall radiological hazard from waste material.
Release criteria for 137 Cs in waste material of Pilot Facility for different target dose criteria calculated using formula (6) are summarized in Table 4 . Calculation assumes background concentrations in soil of 0.4 Bq/kg for 137 Cs and ~0.2 Bq/kg for 90 Sr. Calculation employs safety factor value K sf = 0.8. This value is based on data of publication [15] regarding accuracy of field measurements of soil radioactivity assuming that 137 Cs activity in waste material (C cs ) is averaged on 5 samples, and analytical measuring error of 137 Cs is 10-20 % (which is in agreement with the procedure of analytical measurements of waste material, that is foreseen by the remedial project design). Note: * -other radionuclides are included implicitly assuming respective K i ratios listed in Table 3 Bugai D., Gebauer J., Sizov A., Molitor N.
Estimated amount of waste material in DWSF "Pisky-1" corresponding to various threshold 137 Cs activity values is listed in Table 5 . This table is based on statistical parameters of the data set of 137 Cs activity measurements in DWSF "Pisky-1" inferred from gamma-logging characterization works [8] . Based on analyses of information contained in Table 4 and Table 5 it appears that a target dose criteria of 0.1 mSv/a (above background contamination) is a justified end-sate criterion for DWSF "Pisky-1". This dose criterion corresponds to a target activity concentration of ~1 Bq/g of 137 Cs (it is implicitly assumed also that other radionuclides are included in waste material with respective K i ratios to 137 Cs listed in Table 3 ). Material with contamination above the target activity concentration must be removed from the remediation site as waste material and disposed off elsewhere.
Data of Table 4 show that decreasing the target dose criterion from 0.3 mSv/a to 0.1 mSv/a results in an increase of the estimated amount of waste material to be retrieved from Pilot Facility by ~40 m 3 and the total amount of waste material to be retrieved is estimated at ~110 m 3 . This is a feasible amount of waste to be managed. The end state criteria of 137 Cs activity in soil of 1 Bq/g is ~2.5 times above average background contamination of the DWSF "Pisky-1" location area by Chernobyl fallout. Some adjacent areas (e.g., Karpilovka Village) have fallout 137 Cs hot-spots event with approximately twice higher specific activity of topsoil (e.g., ~0.8 Bq/g). Therefore, a lower value of the 137 Cs target activity (dose) criteria for DWSF "Pisky-1" is not justified because of relatively high background radioactive contamination levels of the environment. The target criterion is feasible from the point of view of on-site in-situ gamma spectrometry measurements of bulk material for waste sorting in the course of the waste retrieval process [8] . Lastly, the proposed end state criterion for the Pilot Facility conforms to the best international practice in remediation of radioactively contaminated "legacy" sites.
It is assumed that upon completion of remedial works the long-term administrative regime of site will fully conform to requirements of the territory of the "Zone of Guaranteed Voluntary Resettlement", where the DWSF "Pisky-1" is situated. In particular, no construction works (or other similar disturbances) will be carried out without appropriate justification, and the site will be covered by a comprehensive radiation monitoring program.
Remark on incorporation of site-specific scenarios. The assessment procedure for remediated site may potentially require consideration of site-specific scenario(s) in addition to those that have served the basis for derivation of clearance level listed in the IAEA Safety Series Rep. no.44 [12] . Let's assume, that such complimentary scenario results in dose conversion coefficient for radionuclide "i" DCC i,com (Sv/a). In this case dose conversion coefficient to be used in formula (6) to calculate the dose from facility shall be replace by the following one:
where DCC i,CL is dose conversion coefficient value calculated based on clearance level using formula (1).
Conclusions
The method for assessment of the end-state criteria for remediation of radioactively contaminated sites described in this publication has the following advantages:
-It uses simple and transparent calculation procedures; -It is based on the reputable international references, well documented assessment procedures and dose model parameters (i.e., IAEA SRS no.44 [12]); -It is based on balanced approach to dose calculations using, at one hand, a large list of exposure scenarios combined, at the other hand, with the realistic (rather than conservative) values of dose model parameters;
-Additional site-specific scenarios can be potentially easily integrated to the assessment procedure.
The presented approach can be easily transferred to other radioactively contaminated sites (e.g., similar to 'Pilot Facility' described in this article), keeping in mind limitations regarding the size of the site and volume of the residual radioactively contaminated material.
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